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Ten years. A decade. One-tenth of a century. One small grain in the

hourglass of history, yet time enough to lay the foundation for $reat'!ess.
Dr. John Anthony, the founding president of the Collin County_Community

College District, _setthe tone for the college'sfirst ten y~ars when he proclaimed, "We will choise

' courage over caution, independence over dependence, moving forward
greatness over maintenance,
r

• over standing sti!l."

Collin County Community College has not stood still. In 10 years it has
\

.-

grown from a temporary storefront ./ochtion to three perma_nentcampuses and a business training
center. As one of the nation's fastest growi1:g community colleges, it has seen enrollment grow
~

almost tenfold. It has touched the lives of more than 100,000 Colli~ County !esidenis in ~e
classroom and countless more through programs of servzce, recreation, and enrichment. And it has'
not sacrificed e:l'-cellence
at the expense of growth.

....

But people, not numbers, tell the rec:,!story of Collin County Community
College. In the following pages, that story is told through the eyes of people ':°ho have shared in
They speak with pride
in a decade of achievement. They look to
and shap-ed
the CCCC experience.
.
~
,
the future with optimism an!/,.excitement as CCCC aspires higher to fulfill its promise of becoming
':secondto none".
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It was just 10 years ago that the citizens of Collin County approved the
formation of the 49th community college district in the state. Since that time the growth of the
college district has been nothing short of phenomenal and the accomplishments and recognition
receivedby the college,in its short history, are unprecedented.

Of all the accomplishmentsand recognition, however, I am most proud of the
fact that we are judged by our students and our peers to be an excellent teaching institution for it is the process of teaching that distinguishes great collegesfrom average colleges. Good
teaching causeslearning and that is what we do so well - we cause learning to take place.
We are an excellent teaching institution becausewe have a faculty and staff

of the highest quality. They have the talent, the knowledge, the imagination, the creativity and
the dedication to help us "aspire higher."

At Collin Caunty Community C allege we have a commitment to superior
service in everything we do, whether it is teaching or counseling students, recruiting potential
students, or answering the phone or painting the walls or mowing the lawn. We believe we are the
best. It is for these reasons more than any other that I am optimistic about the future. Our past is
prologue to our future.

JAY HUNDLEY, VICE PRESIDENT
CORPORATE PERSONNEL, J C PENNEY CO.

MEMBER,
CCCC FOUNDATION INC. BOARD

"Collin County Community College has had the
good fortune co be located in a growing, vibrant
area. It has taken chat good fortune, and with a
great deal of skill and hard work, made the college into an asset chat is invaluable

to

area busi-

ness and industry. By looking forward, the college
has capitalized on its assets and has become a lead
player in this area's economic development."

'Staying close to the student must be
an obsession. The student needs to
come first. The focus of learning
should be on the learner not the
content.'

CAREY COX, CHAIRMAN
CCCC BOARD OF TRUSTEES

CO-CHAIR,
COLLIN COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE COMMlffEE

"My fondest memory is of our first graduation
ceremony in spring of 1987. We had a stage set up
under the pecan trees in front of the Central Park
Campus. It was very hot and very windy, but we
had all the pageantry: the colorful robes and stoles
of the faculty, the traditional

graduation

music

played on an old upright piano and 11 graduates.
There was not a dry eye on the platform as we saw
the first fruits of our efforts, our first graduates.
We had created a college."

Founding Board Members-left

to right: Sue Olivier, Carey Cox, Tino Trujillo and Bob Collins.

The CCCC Story
HelenClarkson was excited and optimistic. It was the spring of 1984, and
the 82-year-old Plano resident was part of a group meeting to discuss creating a collegein Collin
County. The group consisted of interested citizens, elected officials and state education
representatives. Mrs. Clarkson strongly supported the creation of a college. The population of
Collin County was exploding, and she could envision even moregrowth just around the corner.The
time was right, and she was willing to do what she could to make it happen, even at the age of 82.
As the meeting progressed,it becameclear that establishing a collegewas not
going to be easy. "Nobody wanted to spend any money to get a community collegegoing," she
recalled years later. "We were told we might be able to get a college, but it would take a lot of
work and dollars on the part of the county itself to set this in motion. We left that first meeting
with apprehensionsand trepidations and a desire to do it in spite of the hardships," she said.
"Little did we think that we would have the successthat finally came."
LEIGH ANN SHAFFER

Success did come .. . and it was resounding. Mrs. Clarkson, and the
hundreds of volunteers like her, wanted to improve the quality of life in their communities and

MEMBER, FIRST GRADUATING

CLASS

ASSOCIATE PRODUCER
EDUMENDEO

PRODUCTIONS,

ALLEN

were willing to work hard to reach that goal.
"CCCC was great. The quality was excellent and

So it is with an appreciationfor the past, a recognition of the present and a

the instructors

were very knowledgeable.

The

classes were small so there was a lot of personal

challengefor the future that Collin County Community College has adopted "Aspire Higher" as

attention.

It's a great place for students

to

start

for the first two years and for adults who wane to

the theme for its 10th Anniversary. Even as CCCC celebratesits first decade of excellence,the

go back

to

college."

product of the volunteers'aspiration continuesto have a profound impact onpeople'slives. From its
humble beginnings,offering classesat area high schoolsbecausethere was no campus, the college
has becomerecognizedas oneof the best two-year collegesin the nation.
Much of the college'ssuccesscan be traced to the wisdom,foresight and hard

work of its founders. These Collin County residentsrecognizedthe needfor a community college.
In 1983 Collin County'spopulation topped 180,000 and continuedto increaseat a phenomenal
rate, making it one of the fastest-growing counties in the nation. But higher education and
industrial training opportunitiesexisted only outsideof the county.In fact, Collin County was the
largest county in Texas without a community college, and more than 4,000 Collin County
students attended communitycollegesin Dallas or Grayson counties.
After that historicspring 1984 meeting,a broad network of volunteersbegan

circulatingpetitions callingfor a $70 million bond electionand the establishmentof a community
college.About 12,000 signatures were needed,but more than twice that number were gathered.
Texas Coordinating Board membersexpressedamazement at the unprecedentedgrassrootssupport
for the college- the most they had seenon a singlepetition.
On April 6, 1985, after many hours of work by hundreds of volunteers,the

Collin County electorateoverwhelminglyvoted the collegeinto existenceby a margin of 61 to 39
percent.A new collegewas created.
With that milestone reached,progress occurredat a rapid pace. A nine-

memberBoard of Trustees,chosenby the voters, selectedMcKinney businessmanCarey Cox as

'Learning
does not occur in equal
units or on certain days of the week,
or at a certain time of the day.
Many times it is serendipitous.'

JUANITA AUSTIN
DEAN OF DEVELOPMENTAL EDUCATION

KELLOGG FELLOW
LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT

"This is a great place to work! Participation on the
part of students, staff, faculty and administrators
fosters a wholesome atmosphere which promotes
creativity.

The college

has many resources

-

human, physical and technological - that combine
to

create a teaching and learning

environment

which is a standard in higher education."

Additional Board Members-left
Gary Harris and Sam Roach.

to right: Glenn Justice, Margaret Reynolds, E. T Boone,

chairman, a position he still holds. The Board hired the college's first employee, the late
Dr. Walter Pike, to overseefinancial matters in preparation for the launching of the college. A
nationwide searchfor a president identified 40 candidates, and from those Dr. John H. Anthony
was selected. Dr. Anthony's vision and leadership were instrumental· in making CCCC "secondto
none.'' His 22 "postulatesn created a distinctive learning environment that challengedfaculty and
staff membersto excel. (Excerptsfrom his postulates are printed throughout this publication.)
Even as CCCC opened its "doorsn by offering classes at high schools

throughout the county during the fall semester of 1985, the board was planning for the future.
A districtwide master plan to guide the collegethrough the year 2000 was completedthat October.
The master plan estimated that CCCC would have an enrollment of 7,700 by 1990 and 9,700 by
199 5. Actual enrollment far exceedsthose estimates. In 1990 enrollment was 9,091 students, and
the 10,000 enrollment mark was surpassed in 1993.

The master plan also recommendedthat the college establish three campuses:
one in the central part of the county in McKinney, another in the southern part of the county in
Plano, and a third in the western portion of the county, near Frisco. Central Park Campus in
McKinney openedas CCCC'sfirst campus in January 1986, less than a year after the creation of
the district. The college'slargestfacility, Spring Creek Campus, openedin the fall of 1988 and sent
enrollment skyrocketing. CCCC became the fastest growing community college in the nation. The
Courtyard Centerfor Professional and EconomicDevelopment, in southwest Plano, openedin 1993.

It is the site of the college'scorporatetraining and continuingeducationactivities. PrestonRidge
Campus in Friscowill be openfor the fall 1995 semester.This hightech "campusof the future"
will completethefounders' vision of a trio of campusesservingall areasof Collin County.
TheCollegewas recognizedfor its exemplaryperformancein July 1989 when
the SouthernAssociationof Collegesand Schools(SACS) grantedfull accreditationretroactiveto
January 1, 1989. This achievementon the college'sinitial attempt and at suchan early stagewas
a major milestone. Another significant accomplishment was reached in 1994 when SACS
reaffirmedaccreditationfor a 10-yearperiod.
Collin County Community Collegewas createdwith a spirit of enthusiasm
and excitementthat is reflectedin its staff, programs and facilities. Every CCCC employeeis
considereda member of the ''faculty," irrespectiveof actual teaching responsibilities. Every
employee,regardlessof rank or position, is provided the opportunityto contributeto the decisionmaking processand to share in the responsibilityof selectingcoworkers.And, most important,
everyemployee
puts the studentfirst. Meeting the needsof studentsis an obsession
at CCCC.
This philosophy has made the collegea vibrant, dynamic organization
dedicatedto servingthe educationneedsof Collin County residents.The college'ssuccessis reflected
in its students'successes.
More than 110,400 individuals have taken creditclassesat CCCCin its
first 10 years. Many of those students transferred from CCCC to four-year collegesand
universitieswith a successrate comparableto students who began at the four-year institutions.

'A good educational
program
is
conducive
to human welfare.
It
provides for the personal growth of
faculty and staff as well as students.'

Articulation agreementswith four-year universitieshelp easethe transition betweencollegesand
ensuretransferability of CCCC courses.
The continuing education program at CCCC is experiencing exceptional
growth. It offers more than 700 classesfor students to update their skills or learn new ones.
Continuing educationalso features an innovative contracttraining program that customtailors
coursesto meetthe needsof businessand industry. For example,CCCC providedtraining for Texas
Instruments to convertdefensesystem engineersinto software engineers.The collegealso provides
foreign language coursesfor multi - national corporationsand offerscollegelevel credit coursesonsite at area corporations.This flexibility in providing training at various sites and times offers
businessand industry a unique resourcebenefitingboth employersand employees.
Accomplishments

- Past and Present

Flexible customized training is just one area in which CCCC established
itself as a leaderduring its first decadeof excellence.Othersinclude:
The nursing program has producedan exceptionalsuccessrecord.Graduates
of the first three classesposted a 100 percentpass rate on the National Licensure Exam for
RegisteredNurses. The nursing program works with health careproviders in the area for the
required clinical experiences,and a majority of the program's graduates are employedby the
providersafter graduation and licensure.
Health careofferingsare expanding in responseto the community'sincreasing
demandsfor health professionals.A health care capital campaignwas launched in the spring of

'The universe does not seem to be
organized by academic departments.
Discrete
disciplines
have the
tendency to promote a view of the
world, nature, life and work that is
artificial
and segmented.
In the
information
age we will need to
know
much
more about
the
interaction
of various bodies of
knowledge.'

1994 to match a $110,000 challengegrant from the H oblitzelleFoundation. Contributionswill
createa Centerfor Health Studies at Central Park Campus. Scheduledto openin January 1996,
the centerwill permit the expansionof the nursingprogramand the establishmentof newprograms
including medicaltechnology,rehabilitationstudiesand geriatriccare.It also will housea stateof-the-art interactivesimulation laboratory.
Collin County Community Collegealso is oneof the first communitycolleges
in the nation awarded a sizable grant to work in a foreign country. The collegereceiveda
$289,000 grant from the U.S. InformationAgencyfor educationaland informationalexchanges
with Ivanovo Power University in Ivanovo, Russia. CCCC will help Power University develop
management,multimedia and English languageinstructionto retoolfor thefree-marketeconomy.
The CooperativeWork Experience(CWE) Program, which combineson-the-

job training with collegecredit,partners with area businessesto provide hands-on experience
for
students in their chosenfield. CWE has served1,362 students in 36 different academicareasand
MINNIE GARCIA

has won two national awards: a BEACON grant from the American Associationof Community

CCCC GRADUATE

Collegesand the KelloggFoundation;and a LIFT award from the U.S. Department of Labor.
MOTHER OF SIX.
RETURNED TO COLLEGE AT AGE 35

"I would still be working on a factory assembly

The programhas receivedalmost $1 millionfrom outsidesources.
Students in the Applied Graphics Design Technologyprogram routinely

line if the college wasn't here. I'm sure of it. So
many people helped me come back to chool. I

achievesuccessbeforegraduation. The program was named as an Apple Regional Multimedia

needed co get a degree because I needed a better
job. That degree makes a lot of difference."

Center and is currently serving as the Multimedia Educational Model for Texas Community
Colleges.CCCC'sofficial logowas designedbyformer AGDT student Rajesh Nidwannaya.

'Cultural deprivation is not limited
to the poor. In many respects,
middle class children know far less
about the universe and humanity
than do others.'

GARY HODGE
SOCIOLOGY PROFESSOR

PIPER PROFESSOR AWARD WINNER

"With some of the new technology we have, I'm
constantly

having co re-evaluate

how I ceacl,

sociology by incorporating that technology. We're
not satisfied

with

crying

technology - we want
ahead co the future."

Preston Ridge Campus-Opening fall of 1995.

to

co catch

up with

be out front looking

'We will build a college that not only
performs well, but also treats people
well. Every person with whom we
come in contact will be treated
with respect and dignity and each
will be valued as an individual.'

PATRICK ANTAKI, OWNER
ANTEL, INC.

RANKED NO. 7 ON DALLAS' LIST OF I 00
FASTEST GROWING COMPANIES.
CLIENT, COLLIN COUNTY SBDC

"I had talked with the

BDC about my business,

and they approached me about a funding program
the state was offering. I wouldn't have had access
to some of chat capital if it wasn't for chem. le

made life a lot easier. le help tremendously when
you have people like chat helping you understand
bow co go through the process."

The college'sphotography department has gained a reputation for its

excellenceon both the state and national level. The digital imagingprogramwas among thefirst
of its kind in the nation and features the latest equipmentin this rapidly growingfield.
The nationally recognized"Quad C' Theatre Departmentoffersa variety of

theatrical productions throughout the year. The department has presented world premiere
productions by playwright Mark Medoff, author of "Children of a Lesser God,JJ as well as
award - winning works of student writers. In 1994 the departmentwas named as oneof the top
50 collegetheatreprogramsin the countryby the American CollegeTheatre Festival.

The CCCC jazz ensemble,"Expressions,JJ participated in the prestigious

SUE OLIVIER
VICE CHAIRMAN,

Montreuxjazz Festival in Montreux, Switzerland, at the Chicagojazz Festival, and performed

CCCC BOARD OF TRUSTEES

aboarda cruiseship in the Bahamas.

CO-CHAIRMAN,
FOUNDING PETITION SUB-COMMlffEE

Collin County Community Collegeis proud to have "community}}
as part of
"In 1984 Collin

County

its name. The college is dedicated to being an active partner in the community as both a

transition

participant and as a resource.The collegeis a leader in economicdevelopmentand hosts an

future was unknown,

was making

from an agricultural

telecommunications

corridor

the

center co the
it is today. The

and there were conflicts

between chose willing to plan for the future and

annual EconomicSummit. Many collegefacilities are usedfor public conferences
and meetingsand

chose holding on co the past. The real story of

CCCC employees
provideleadershipfor area businessand serviceorganizations.

College is the individuals

the founding

of Collin

County

Community

who were willing co

volunteer their rime and talents in support of a

The Collin County Small Business Development Center (SBDC)

ts

a

reaching institution

for ochers. Previous efforts

had failed. Those who came forward to work for

federally funded program administeredthrough CCCC. During its six years, the program has

the college

did

so nor knowing

if their

efforts would succeed. They were truly leaders

serveda total of 2,778 clientsand offeredmorethan 130 training sessions.S BDC clients include
ownersand managersof existing businessesas well as individuals consideringstarting a business.

and theirs was a formidable achievement."

The SBDC recently was selected by the Library of Congressas one of only 70 progressive
organizations for inclusion in a directory of model organizations in the non-profit business
informationworld.
Global EDGE, the Tech Prep Consortium administered by CCCC, is

composedof area high schools)collegesand universities)and businessesand industries.TechPrep is
designedto help public schoolstudentsfocus on their futures by identifying and planning for a
careerand by easing the transition from schoolto the job market. Funded by the federal 1990
Carl D. Perkins Act) the program involves 30 independentschooldistricts with nearly 2,500
studentstaking TechPrepcourses.More than 4,000 studentsareprojectedfor 1995-96.
Also available to the public are Learning ResourcesCentersat the Spring

Creek and Central Park campuseswhich combinethe best of traditional and state-of-the-art
materials. They housemorethan 101,000 books)700 periodicals)4,800 videotapes)1,200 music
"library of thefuture)) CD-ROM network
recordingsand 660 bookson cassette.A computer-based
The

CC tennis program has been a smashing

success, winning seven national championships:

providesthe equivalentoffour million pagesof text coveringa broadarray of topics.

four in women's and three in men's. The college
also hosted the women's national championships

Communityinvolvementand partnershipsare alsofosteredthroughthe CCCC

for two years at the Spring Creek Campus.

Foundation)Inc. which was establishedin 1987 as a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization. As
collegeambassadors)its 30- memberboard reinforcesthe collegls efforts by seekingsupportfrom
individuals) corporationsand foundations. It is dedicated to promoting the college'sgoals of
ensuringeducationalexcellence
and expandingstudent opportunitiesat CCCC.

A Path to the Future
"Do not follow where the path may lead you. Instead, go where there is no
path and leave a trail. "

While the author is unknown, this quotation has served Trustee Sue Olivier
well in describing the remarkable evolution of Collin County Community College. There was no
clear path to follow in 1983 when CCCC was a distant dream inspired by the vision of then
County Judge Bill Roberts. Sweat from the brows of hundreds of volunteers transformed that
distant dream into reality in two short years. In the ensuing 10 years, the visionary leadership of
founding President John Anthony and the Board of Trustees has delivered the college to the
threshold of greatness.

With the solid foundation of a successful decade as its benchmark, Collin
County Community College employeesaspire higher as they continue their quest to build a college
"secondto none."

SOURCES OF EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL REVENUE, 1994-5
TOTAL BUDGET $34, 794,543.00

Despite its dramatic growth in enrollment

and

physical plant, CCCC remains one of Texas' best
taxpayer bargains. With a 1994-95 total tax rate of
.09855 per $100 valuation,
among

the 50 public

CCCC ranked 38th

community

and junior

college discriccs in Texas.

1,326
13,064
Enrollment Growth

136,000 Sq. Ft.

806,000 Sq. Ft.

Campus Development

TEN

ANNIVERSAR"f,.STEERING COMMITEE:

Jack Gray, Co-Chair

'We will be{;,()me·thestandard by which other institutions

,

.

Quality will be our reputation.'

are judged.
~

Paula Roman, Co-Chair
Toni Allen

•

Jim Biggerstaff·
Peggy Bre~dlove

Dr. John Anthony

Michael Crawford
Jeff Ed wards
Steve Ellis
Judy LaGrone
Holly Mclver ·
Mary McRae
Kay Mizell
Belinda Newman
Sue Olivier
Tom R~dgers
Mary Anne Seale
Shari Swift
Sam Tullock
Jonquil White
Doug Wintermute
Gary Wiseman
Anita Wormald
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